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PRIMARY WUTE

Only M Out of 259 Hounc

Members Defeated; 2
Setuitors Fail

WAIIIIINOTON. II. ('. (let. IH

Chairman Ailamii of Hi'. irpuhlloan
liillliniiil cinilinlltoo hits Hiilimltloil
nfflelnl figure nf tin- - p.nly iiilmnry

n'nifi in Hi'l hi mil definitely 'mill
for I'uiiil, false liiiiri'nlniii Hint

Hun with fillllng iiipnlillc.iii
member nf llii' ellal.anil homo of
ii'ini'H' uiiuKi'i hud ii'milli.'il In "re-vnll-

ul llii, pull i this )c.ir.
Ilnl) fnmlefii mil nf 2.VJ ri'pub-Ileu-

wlin ttiinghl ii'Uiiiillniilliiii by
llin vulerti nf llii'lr districts wiiii

In llin mnlrMH fur liniisi
mi.lU mill Inn tun republican k

Tin llnrorlitgu nnd Krnilnr
vlctdili i In i In1 party ptluiiirlcii In
liiillnmi niul North Dakota wen
hulled li mlmllitalfulliifi rrlllrn n.s

Indicative of it 'j'i'iii'rni utirnii"
iiitiniiK voter of it p.utles niul
"widespread illmiatlif.irltiiu" w It li

tin Hunting regime within lie ranks
of llin president' nwti jurty. Chair-nu- ll

Allium rile Hid results of tho
jiariy primaries In establish llin con-

trary.
llrfr.ll Pin I..110I ('hiiic

lii Hie (upcm uf llm fmirtron
"liimit durks" Chairman

Ailnini pglnla nut "th raiHr Willi h

I'nntrlliiili'il In their lUfi'fil were
Incnl" nml Hid voters nf their re-

spective districts were nut intending
to repudiate I lin president or III ml- -

lllllllsltllltllll.

Alhr riling that wiili I'm .irep-t'o- n

of Ithndo Inland all stntro hum
tlirlr primaries fur clinlcn nf con
nrrr.tiniMl nillii.it,. Chairman
Allium said ttm "remit clearly
how tii.it the rank mul rile (if llin

republican pa.ty xrc rutlnfli'l with
tin'- - work r il,I )i'imiliiti nf tit

imijnrll In (lii, prMciil
rotlKroM "

"lllllinlii rontrlliiiti'il two in tlio
lUl ttt riiilillr.in riinri'Miiii'ii

for rpuiiinlii.itliiii," Ailanu
riiMllnneil. "Iiiiunn imc. .MU'curl
nil,. Nmv Jori y Iao. Nm. Mixlro
iitio. Now Vork nni renin) U.ililu
lour mul Wljronnlli nm.

I'liilr (t'ct KiiimIi ("iiiim
"I'mir rrpiilillrnn IiiciiiiiIiciiIh of

llio luiiioii illil nut mn rrnnmlna-lin- n

id irpu ntiillu'ri, lull imkoil
fur mul ri'ri'lvol tlio iioni Inn t totin nf
fell' iiirtli'ii in niinllilutrx fur Hi"

I'nllt'il tilatoH Hcnnli' Then' ier
CniiKriiiiiiin Miiiiili-l- l nf WjniiiliiK,
KMillcIc nf .Mnntmi.1, IVm nf Oliln
mtil (irci'iii' nf Vcriimnt "

RETIMBER ARGONAUT
III IVel nf Khun of Cnhl

.Mini Itepnliril hy Woiktueii

JACKKOM, Cillf. Oil. IC. Work-me- n

have roinploled Ihn rvtlmher
Ini; of forty feet of tho main shaft

jir Hie ArKonaut mine 'which whm re- -

cully ileslroyed hy u flro re.inltlni:
In the ile.ilh of foily-neve- n nilnerH.

Kor h'M'ral dayn Inst week a ureal
WiIiiiiiii of water wan li l down
tho ArKounut shaft to exllnciilji all
flrii. Ah soiiii ih tho rotlmheiliiK Ih

flulHhed, the work uf druwlm; tlio
water nut will ho startud.

Tho ii (I Jo I ii In k K(miiiiiiI)- - initio has
laid a plpo llmi ronnectliiK lln :i,0(io
root level with tho 4, SOU foot luvel
of tho Arcouuut to carry off water
that inlKht flow from tho ArRonaut
throiiKh tho conncctliiK shaft

tho two.

WKATIII.'lt I'llOIIAIIILrni.S

Tho tit Under- -

woods riiainuicy
shows u slight

..kW'II In haroiuu- -

jrw"B' trie lu.msu.n hIIk,A ituo.j today, lull un' l ..... .. if. .11 u'lllihili nil' ...in .(.....
m tl 4BJKy tuo I. Ill' wcaini'i
lfa 7 uioii, no limuiidlato

VwV " ''Iuiuko In woiilhor
j bSLU. lOllllltlDtlS is ox

i ... ...
Korornst for

next ill hours:
Fair with vail'

nhlo winds.
Tho Tycos iiicordliiK thoriumnetiir

roglsloiod miulniiini a.ul iniiiliiium
tompoiatuio.1 todns, iih followH:

High
Low

111

,...aa

aMl
BOY SHOT BY HIS

BROTHER WHILE ON
HUNTING EXCURSION

ltii)itiniiil lllllnii Suffer Inltniil
i:nt in siniii, mi i.imi.

WoiiiiiIn .Nut Kciluii

tt(i itiotnl lllllnii, Id, run nf Mr
nml .Mm. .1 V. Illto i, w.m iixl-- '
(Inutility Hint by liln nlilcr lirnllmr, '

Mn rv In. ilnrltii; n iin.ill liiml nt lln- -

iiiiiiz.i ( ntciility, 1 U IiiJiiiIvn wore1
nllr.lil.

Tim Imi'ii with in iiiinp.ilili'il liy'
llinlr fnlliiT mul li.ul ntlrreil up nninn
lilrdii. Iliiyii.nil ii.nl It Ih litntlier
ttiMi' 7fi jiinIh ii,iit, ulun llin or-iii-

lii'c. nun tlin iirclilnnliil liirRdt
.fur Mimlii'n mm l' ii nf Hie ulinl

n Hi In Imlueil In tin, left .')e. ',.
iiiiiIii.i I Inn dy n pliynl' l.in, Iiium'MT.
ili'leriillln il lli.lt Hli'.lit Mill lint tie
llilp;ilr.'i. 'lliH'e rIiiiIn Kttiii'l, nlli-c- r

p.uln nf Hie fine mul IT, lilt I In

Imy'M it nil mul Innly

RIVAL REFERENDUM

i:tirkilnii nf Opinion on Itnll I'll,
tnciucr ttrlnu Suuulit

Aililrei noil in tin, "entire "

of llin rlminlier of roin-liierr-

mintlier riferetlijllin In IicIiik
IiiI.iM to ilclerinltie pulillc oplnlnii nil
Hie mil tinnrKer iiii'llu:i. I.ltrii
mul ImllnU were iniilleil out tlninnliiy
liy Win Mnrj. wlio ntuleii lie li nrt-Ili-

for "n rnimnlliei, nf the r

of toiiiene vlioii( expri'HHlnn of opin-
ion li.tn not ln'i'ii mniclit.",

The rufori'tliltiM In bnioil on Hie
Hint Hie rliumlxir miilUil tial-loi- n

nnly to tlniie In r.oml RtniillliK,
liilllii -- 02 out of u poiBllile 4UH,

to Hecrelnry Stcvciiioii 'I lie
letter .illi'XIN Hint li.illnti cr0 mult
ml In "I "2 nf lit 4 : mruilicrit "
Tim Miter I IinVeil to hlcnlfy on the
i .ml Hiiether he ilcnlrci rotitrol of
Hil liirillnry hy one rallnuil or
imiiiIiI prefer (oiupi'tltlve linen.

STORE'S 'BIGGEST' DAY

KiiUiitlii.ni (.l.iliux Kute Kuluiilny
Itteke Itmiril

"Tho tiliiRoru day In the history
of tin Mure." nil id K. .SiiKiirni.in.
kl'iakini,' of tin results if Saturday,
the opentnr day of the Votit Kli
pur ml li ''Wit hae had some hli;
sato days In lln Inst IT je.irs. hut
Snturd.i's receipts edlpned them
all."

S'nt .rdity nlclit was roiervcd as
far at pnsilhlu for workliiKiuen and
women mid workera J.it.iined the
aisles from 7 to !l u'lloek. The null
rexlHtcred JIiikIciI without nn Inter-missio- n

mul the nales nllpi on tin'
cnihlel'ii 'iplnilleil nicilliteil hy Inches

t'oHplle the mldltlou nf a dozen
eMr.i rlerks, the H.iles font wat mi-nh-

in cope with Iho crowd and
inmiy left eiiiply-hnmle- In leluri'
litter when the roucestloii was lesi
ureal

This for Politicians Only

I Here's n Red Hot Tip
v : l.

WAtillLMlTHN', (Vt. 10. Mr.
I'olltlelan Camlldalo, If you tun Un-

do Sam's inalli tn garner In Iho
HheiiM'S, hu sure your stuinplng let-

ters and oHinr mall matter nro sent
correelly. Ilo sum the addresses
Jim u mi are eoirert. Don't use an-

cient mailing Huts or city dlrecloi-li- s

In got tho homo addresses of
llioHii you do Ire for jour follow-er- a,

Hiu h li tho warning uf tho post-offic- e

dopnitmeut, In announcing
that tho amount of doad luttor ma-

terial received lit tho dead luttor
offlro 'during tho months of Juno,
July mid August In which many pri-

maries wero held, showed an
of approtlmntely 25 por runt

over Iho amount) rclolved during
(ho Mnmu mouths uf last year. The
gronicut portion of this mattor, It Is
hdlioved, IH pnlltlrnl, ultliough,

tho ten per cent Increasu
lu Kcncial postal Uuslncsn may ac-

count fhr u similar Incieasu In tho
f'de.ld' matter.

Department official.) hnllovo that
use of mailing IIsIh and
city direct oi Ion itccoiuila for so
many umlollvm'.ihlo lotteis. Tor, It

Ih lopeated, If Ihoio Is no return tid-

dler, upon a luttor lucorioctly
or If tho udilieskDr, etiuunt ho

leached, thu luttor gooH Into thu doad
ilepartnieiit ultlnmtoly to ho destroy-
ed.

Ah many us seven and eight thou-uii-

mu'.h (clIni-- have coino In from'

iiiiu Uly alone, It wus doclurud,

!bu.vmtttn
KLAMATH

IT E

IS SUITED BY

ii.yo
2,000 Yardmastcrs Get 25

Per Cent Increase and
Eilit-Hou- r Day

CIIK'AdO, Oct 10 An nlKlit
linnr ilay wllli inertlnn), unlil to
uiiiount in nearly "' per n'nt pny
linrcue, woie m'inti'il iipprotlinnlely

,onn .iiiltniihteni on 20 cIubh rail-ronil- u

mul ul nix iiwltdilni: li mil-r'fil-

h Hip rallrn.iil lalmr lin.iril to
(1'iy

'I hla U llin flint time a lni.int luti
cHlatili ,hei mini mul wirklnu

for y.iritinuHtvm who now
are cliilflcil iih milinrillnale offl
(In In ami urn atilijert to tho lioard'it
JurlielUtlnn iim')r the trnnaportn-Ho- n

art

SEEK MISSING PLANE

Keiuh liiklllliliil fur .Men on lin.
InUinphll i:p(lltliili

I'(IUTI.ANI). Ort IG Airplane,
railln ami Bear IiIiik pnrtlc fli;urcil
In plnim toilu) for n ncarcli for W.

It. (Inrileii, air pllnt, mnt Charles
H. Wonilriiff, pliotoKrophcr, iiiIkhIcik
ulnco Prltl.iy when they lnrlil fur
Mount lloui to photocrnpli tho IiIrIi- -

wayti of that lclnll)
W'lrelem. wan lnoked to get Into

.
touch with liinillni; flclJ where tho
men iiiIkIH hate I muled An avia-

tor pint-- Tit In fly over tho country,
and xrurchliiK parties to Mart If oth-

er mem fall
Iteport frotu upper Hood Ither

valley nay rmldeulit thero ,iw no
plane last week.

MAUGHAN WINS RACE

AWator L'ntfiiiHrloti I'iirl of Time,
Mnkc ei rifle ' Spied

MOl'NT PI.KMKNtt. Mich. CM.

IC -- Uticoimcloui at times, ili'c t

Hip terrific speed nt which ho rush-

ed throtiRh the hciven. and during
his conscious inoiuelit haiinlrd hy

feara for tho cnpilltlon of his wife, i

who ttiomeuturlly cvpui'.s tn he cmo
a mnther. I.leulemint It. I. .Maughnu.
.in army aviator flying nn army Cur-- I

Iks high speed pnrMilt plane, won
tho I'nllUcr trophy aerial race hero
lain Saturday, Ilo trnelvd tho ICO-mll- o

rourso at an average speed of
2 d nillea nn hour.

When ho hrought h'ls pl.no to
(arlh, l.li uletiaiil Mnughan was so
e.Tliiiniled that ho leaned against Iho
ship for suU'Ml minutes until ho

Member of the Associated Press
FALM, OM'MOS, MO.VHAt . OfTOIII

AMERICAN LEGION

ANNUAL CONVENTION
OPENS, NEW ORLEANS

MiHii'i: Him wiiiiin ftrrif simi nf
Milium' ,MiiiI I'iimoiiri liy

Amlicw .Intknuii

S'l.W OIII.CANM, Oct 1C I)0"Inr-- 1

I.ittiiiiiM lit I ttifi Aftr1f.m I titlitti i..'
' Kiii(i tin. iimn-n- of iiuatiied cr- -'

lie M'lirniM iii flrnt rcupmiallilllly,
nil Hint ultli rcR.inl to Dm

Minn 'iiulluii art wo liuve jimt
nliirtiil in fiijlil," worn tlio (iiitxlanil-- .

lin; piilnti In Ilic ndilroM of Ifntiil--

for tl .'nc.'i'lili'r. nullriiinl ciiiiiiiuiml- -

er, lirforc tlio fnnrtli miimnl ii

opetilnic toilay. "Ailjimtcl
(ninf nnicitlon li'ulHliitlnn lit r!nli- l- v.e
know It In ilKlit nml tlslit ilwyn pre-Mil-

In Ai'iorlii," ho fiilil.
'I lie incetliu: In litln liclil In n

(outertcil arein!i(ii n;i tho ilver(
friitii. ultli flann f Hie'
iilllcil iKitlinu. nml led while am) j

Mile hiiiitliic. deli eaten wern rlml Ml
uniform, (ivllian rlothirt ami

inlnieil hy hlate (leli.'itflllonii

The le'itieii' for a Vl't.ni'O.nno ap
liroprlatlo.i to iiiilp honpltnlK mvj
helm; rountriKle'l mid to htillil ail-- 1

illtlumil hoipltnU fur miiiro-phychla- -j

trl" iintleiita wan cnutn'neil In a n- -'
port of the rehnhllltatinn roiiiliiin
iilnii. The report rrltlro.l xotcrn
mint nrhlevpnients to ilato In cam-- !

tic lani;iinj;o.

NKW Om.l.'ANS. !.n Ort. IC

The fAni rlcatl I.elCit opened 111

national onentlrn hero toihy.
Hit hln a rifle utiot nf tin hlaturlc
r.riuiite where. Andrew Jackson muni-(re- d

ii nharpahontlni: army of front- -

lorirmcn and ulf plrntM lo fight.....
nriimii eicran or mo .Napoleonic
warn, rnmcYluit more than a rent
ury ni:n.

,ew urn mi), graceful projutt o , t

!

three civilizations SranUh, Krench
I

and Amerlc.in- - -- nado its cucsti, wol-(iiai-

and In the narrow streets and
wrought Iron Intension of the old
Trench iitarter. there vai moro than
a hint of the French towns with
which tho .ctornca of tho A. K. K.
grei.- - familiar oiorse.is.

Iludilli". I.l.t llr.nler
Tho Legion "huddles" aro a hit

roomier around the walit. noaio of
them, than they wire four years
;igu. whwi tho fighting In tho

wus draw In; til a rime, and
thev aro dlktlncllv inoro comforlahle

.,o li(n CJ wcn ,n t t wnf- -

hjrassod Trrnrli towns, where chart-
ers wero scarro ami even Mablea
vere nt a premium. Ilut they were I

tho same old A. K. V gang the
.

samp hurrah nml noise, the samo '

spirit of "Let's gi' pervated their
1 1 - - nssomhluge

Tho Legion will he the guest nf
New OrleatiH for five days. Durlnr.
that lime, it Is expected It will once
moro declare Ityolf with some ox- -

(Continued on I'ago 3)

FOREIGN FOOTBALL
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Advertisers
ropy for tlixphiy ndtrrllfilni; mint In- - In UiU

(.fflie mil Inter ilimi II n'rlixk p. m. on Hie liny
pieii'illiiK pulilliiitlnn In nriler to In-ii- re Insertion
In Hie inner l'il((l nrtl iluy.

flrtliitlott Ihft Mile In mi attempt to
(oniiniMlnti, hiIk tlNefM In M'ter.il ell.
Il (iiuie'i ilclii)' In illBtrlhutlon of the ptiH'r.
Win li the piiper lo Into from the puH It 1 lute III

tiiiiliitiK iih-- rllwii. Mimcl linen N not ilellreieil
until next MiuriiliiK mul Hie Millie in the iuHrr
Hxr Ih liiip.ilnil. IL li In 1'ie ii'heill-rr'- H hmi
IiiIi rot lo hy gftliiiK hi copy In curly.

AlleinpU lo liiinille Inl,. ropy illarupl our orKiio-lallo- n

mul o lieiully Inrreiiw the ner1irnl !

Hint ui flnil li iilnuli'ly N loolnit proHlllon.
We nk Hie tooM'riillon of lln uilerller In
ii'tiiiiljlni; ihl lonitillnn, for miiliial nilrunliiRO.

iii:i:.m.ii iTiii.miu.vd niMiM.vv.

CANDIDATES FOR
CITY OFFICES FILE j

THEIR PETITIONS

(Inly Tun (Viunrllinen Him Oppnl- -

Hon In Their Wiitil; Tltiie for
I'llliiK Cloe TllfMlny

Nomination petition of candidate
for city offl I are pouring In at the
city hall. At noon, today the follow-Iu- k

had filed
.Mayor W. 8 Wiley, Dr. A. A.

Souk. A. J l.yle. Arthur Wilson.
' CourIlmr.n W. O. Smith, first
warjd; M. B. Wet. second ward! J- - T.
MeCollum. third ward: Hurt How-kin- s

and Krd Duke, fourth ward;
J II. Volmcr and J. M. Covert, fifth
wani.

City Treasurer Ida Momycr.
I'oIIcp JudKo Lottie risch'er, I- -.

I.. (laKhaccn.
Kin. e other petitions aro known

to have been In circulation. It Is ex-

pected that more filings will he made
heforo 5 o'clock Tuesday, when the
tlmo-f- or filing petitions ends. C. .K.
Ilrnudeaburg has declared his

for pollen Judge, Mlu Clara
Calkins for city treasurer and Ted

for mayor.
I'nless other candidates for coun-

cilman appear, Hawkins and Volmcr
will hu tho only two to have opposi-

tion. Covet t, opposing Volmcr, Is

tho latest cundldato to appear.

QUAIL SEASON OPENS j

i. ..!...... .. ,1. ..!..... , .........llnnli.M.1.'.. ....
jiepoii i uir Micro.,

--""
Quail coasoii opened In Klamath

county Sunday nml will continue to
31, Inclusive. Tho bag lim-

it Is 10 hlrda lu any seven suc-

cessive days. Hunters returning
yesterday reported fair success.

' (ft7 --f- c. vSmI' i

KLAMATH FOOTBALL
TEAM DEFEATED BY

ASHLAND PLAYERS

Iisx nfl'liijem nr.rt Virk of I'rnr- -

Hit Weaken Ixical Klcrcn tn
I'list Game of

Weakened hy th lois of Charles
drove, half-bac- and Vernon Chris-
ty, center early In the gamo, In ad-

dition to tho lack of practice, tho
Klamath high school football war-

riors went do vi a to defeat before
the Ashland high school team at
Ashland Saturday. The scoro was
19 to 0.

Loe on both sides was

noticeable throughout the entire
game, but both Ashland and Klam-

ath played a clean gamo. Klamath
was penalized for a total of 35 yards
for being off-sid- e. Tele Motscn-bachr- r,

full-bac- k, on the defensive

and Deloi Mills on the offensive,

were Mars for Klamath. Klamath
played a good game, f onsldorlng that
It was their first gamo and their
lack of practice. It will take a week
of Intense practice, however, to put
the team In shape for the gamo with
Mcdford Saturday, which Is without
doubt their hardest game of the
scison.

First Quarier
Carlrh kicked off for Klamath.

Ashland 1o.t tho ball on downs.
Klamath high's most brilliant play- -
. . . .. ....uuring tne game lonoweii.
(.cargo Dow. I.e., took the hall on
fnrvvnrd ffinan fnr ft. vnril In Iwn
succcsslvo downs. Klamath lost
yardago In next few downs, drove
took ball for long cud run for 23
yards. lie was hurt during this play
and was taken out. The rest nt the
quarter tho ball remained In the
mlddlo of the field.

Second Quarter
Klamath was on tho defcnslvo for

tho entire quarter. Ashland scored
her first touchdown In tho last two
mluute.i of play hy successive

plays from Klamath's IS yard
lino, Christy was Injured and taken
out. Klamath was pcnulltild n total
of 20 yards for being offside. Score
Ashland 6, Klamath 0,

Third Quiii ler
This quarter as well as tho last

was carelessly played by both sides.
Ashland scored her second touch-
down by continued lino plunges. Ash-lau- d

succeeded ut try for point.
Score 13 to 0. Iluns by Delos Mills for
Klamath featured both this and tho
Inst quarter. Tho quarter ended
with tho ball In Ashland's territory.

I'ouilh Quarter
Tho last quarter was player hard

by both sides. Whenever Klamath
was within scoring distance thoy
wore penalized for off-sid- e, or fum-
bled. Ashland scored her third and
last to touchdown by Klamath being
penalized 15 yards for holding, a
forward pass, and lino plays. Final
scoro Ashland 19, Klamath 0.

Following Is the llnoup:

Ashland Howard Hpbson, L. K.;
qieh Wild, U.K.; drover Leach. L.T.;
Wilbur Chapman, K.T.; Krmolo
Cation, L.U.; Merrick Thornton, II.
d.; Thoodcro Lockhart, C; Charles
Itush, U.IL; Kills Uceson, F. II.;
Clon Clark. L.II.l Frank Nelson, Q.

Klamath Frank Peyton. Q.; 'Chuck
drove, L.H.; Dolus Mills, R.IL; Pote
Motsonbachor, F.D.; Vernon Chris-
ty, C,; Ituiph Turner, L.O.; Hoinor
(Inrlch, L.T.; (ieoigo Dow, L.K.;
Delmar Itobortson, It. d, nml C; Al-

bert Moorland, H.T.; and Kounoth
Muler, It. li.

w..itwhi)iyMm
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GAINEDFUNDST

Another Chapter Added to
Manipulations of Demo-

cratic Candidate

Another chnptcr was nddedn to
Senator Walter M, ll'erco's fraudu-
lent manipulations In connection
with thn stnto school fund today
when Clatidn E. Ingnlls, secretary of
tlin ttepubllcan state central com
mittee. Issued a statoment charg-

ing that soon after tho snnntor had
borrowed 25,000 from thn fund at
0 per cent through dummy appli-

cants he loaned a portion of It out
at 8 per cent says tho Portland Tele-
gram,

Tho senator used his two broth-

ers, a sister, and two business as
sociates as dummy applicants to so- -

,

euro tho loans, and several days ,;
ago Ingalls niado public facsimiles of
their applications, and mortgagos to .;- -

the state.
I'nder tho rules and regulations of

the land board no ono Individual eon
borrow moro than $5000 from tho
fund, and to circumvent It thoou-ato- r

deeded his lands to his rela-

tives and business associates, had
them apply for tho loans, and after
they had been made ho had the land
reconvcyed to himself.

Pierre ImbpiI Money
filnco making this exposure In-

galls has been probing further Into
the transactions and he now charges
that tho I'mttllla county mortgage
records show that shortly after tho
loans had been fraudulently secured
from the state, the senator loaned
out a portion of the money to several
Individuals.

Admitting the transactions In a
speech at Dend the other evening.
Senator Pierce declared .".If hit wja
the first act" he bad eer" test
mltted he could expect "to to to
heaven In a white sheet."

Ilurrownl at 6 Per Ceni
"I believe that Pierce was correct

when he said In his speech that this
was not tho worst act he had ever
committed." said Ingalls In his
statement today. "He has done other
things worse than borrowing miner
from the school fund by sharp prac-

tices.
"For example. It Pierce had been

hard up and had made these dum-
my sales of his lands to hit relatives
and business associates because ho
needed mnnoy thero nlght, at least,
havo been the excuse of necessity
for his action In thus defrauding oth-

er farmers of the opportunity to se-

cure farm loans at G per cent.
Mode Loans at H Per Oat

"Ilut tho records show that Pierce
was loaning out this money thus se-

cured from the state land board at
a higher rate of Interest. For Ip- -

stance, volume XXVIII, page 103, of
tho Umatilla county mortgago rec.
ords for 1903 show that within a
few days after ho secured this
money from tho state land board ho
loaned a portion of It to Georg? M.

Llghtfoot and wlfo on a farm mort-

gago at 8 per cent. The records
also show that at this time Plorco
loaned to Marie K. Cooley and hus-

band 120,000 at 8 per cent, and that
when the loan expired it was re-

newed by a demand note, a most
unusual kind of a noto for to large
a sum of money on a mortgage.

Made Many Loams
"Thero are numerous record! of

loans made by Plorre during this per-

iod, and all that time farmers In
Easto'rn Oregon and In Western Or.".
gon wero besieging tho State Land
board for 6 per cent money which
they were unable to get because the
supply was exhausted.

"It will bo noted, too, that In hla
own application for a loan, Pierce.
glye his occupation as 'attorney at
law.' Kvldently at that tlmo he hadn't
started In on the 'wo farmers and
grangers' lino of talk.

Lues In Chamberlain
"Plorco endeavors lo squirm out

of his prodlcament by saying (hat he
had talked tho mattor over with Gov-

ernor Chamberlain, giving out the
Inference that Chamberlain approv-
ed the transaction, I have no way,
of course, of knowing whether Cham-horlal- n

was a party to thla inarp
practice or not, but It certainly
would have boon better taste on th'

lpart of tho n candidate for

(Continued on Page i),
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